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Henry Amgwert was visiting at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Zink
on last Wednesday afternoon.

W. O. Gillespie and A. J. Bauer
were unloading coal for H. W. Tool
during the early portion of last week.

S. P. Leis has been assisting at the
A. H. Ward garage while Mr. Ward
was pressed with work, both in the
garage and outside.

Alvin Bornemeier purchased a new
Ford coupe from Mr. Dodds of Ash-

land and went to Omaha on last
Thursday to receive it.

John Gakemeier and the family are
enjoying a very excellent new radio,
a six tube superhetrodine, which they
purchased from E. W. Thimgan.

During the time that Mr. Firestine
is away on his vacation the Fanner's
Elevator will be looked after by that
veteran worker, William Bourke.

Herman It. Schmidt, the contractor
and builder, was doing some carpen-
ter work during the past week at the
hom of Postmaster 1. B. Gorthey.

Mias Galena Davis of Stella arrived
in Murdock early last week and is
visiting and assisting her friend, Mrr.
E. A. Kroh. with the work at the cafe.

Wiliam Foster of South Bend was
looking after some business matters
in Mnrflnrk on last Wednesdav and
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Credit Frauds
Being Checked

, .
national Association s Campaign Said

to Have Saved Business Men
$10,000,000.

Ten millions of dollars
have been savpd to busi- -

ness throusrh a campaiecn started 16
.n ,.e ,cr tVl V!.tir,ra1 AsKoria

.lit i if x. xie-vc-, vvL.ii.v v v

ljCd(;ue
Of a $2,000,000 fund, set as an

objective to finance operations for
five years, it was stated that already
$1,500,000 has ben subscribed in
cash. The association has 50 investi-
gators working from three centers
New York, and San

to discover and publish credit
frauds. Since the campaign began in

have been 15 lost trials. Cases closed
for lack of evidence totaled 322

It was reported that 54 convictions
were in New York 23
additional in the East, 33 in the
central zone, and ihe in
the West. More than 1000 cases
have been handled. Industries and

i. 2 i jmiciuGUPK vii vhi ii I iiiur a great
variety it was pointed out, to show
that credit frauds exist and cause
.hstr.ntial losses in varied busi

tnesscs. Liabilities involved in the

OS.1UUOIIU"
Mr. Tcegoe explained why he

lieved investment of business men in
this campaign will bring re-

wards "five fold" in elimination of
credit frauds. He declared that
"credit is the great ally of modern
business." and expressed a belief
that this country proposed after

because the
strongly de- -

He said that in the last 25 years
United States credit clearances, as
measured in bank checks, have
grown from $S4.000,000,000 to
$500,000,000,000 annually and that
the money in circulation in the
country is less than $5,000,000,000.

More than 90 per cent of business
transactions in the United States to-

day are on a credit basis and thus
the need for greater protection
should be obvious, it was declared.

Mr. Tregoe asked for generous?
support by business here to com

the chicaKO quota and "to snow
that honesty in business will pre
vail.

HOUDIKI'S LIFE HANGS ON SEBUM

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 27. Upon a
new serum, never before used, hangs
the fate of Harry Koudini, world-famo- us

magician, who lies at death's door
in hospital here.

Physicians announced after injee
tion of the serum that the
crisis would not be reached until
Thursday or Friday.

The new remedy is to
check acute peritonitis which set In
following Houdini's operation for ap
pendicitis.

Vote for W. B. Banning
State Senator '

He 18 competent capable and will
represent your interests at all nmee. j

Journal Want Ads bring' results. j

"3 .tinui.uo 1921comes here from Hickman, while the.ne. il"tPosition assistant will be UIJliea. c,LJlf.
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, topsy-turv- y by the uproar there over
Ku Klux Klan influences; the en- -
tranpp nf an inripnpnrlpnt in tho

I Illinois senatorial race has made it
' anybody's race and the Ohio contest

and but twenty-tw- o house seats are
at stake.

Here is the situation by states:
Ohio.

Altee Pomerene, democratic sen-
atorial nominee with fresh prestige
from his victories as a special oil
counsel in the Teapot Dome case is
running on a ticket with Governor
Vic Donahey, twice elected demo-
cratic governor when all the rest of
the state went republican.

Pomerene is reported to have gain
ed support of labor, the loss of which
caused his defeat two years ago. Sen- -

!ator Willis, republican, is considered
a slight favorite to win. Pomerene is

1

a wet and Willis a dry.
Xk.enxuc.Ky. j

A. W. Barkley, democratic senate I

lal nominee, is given at Jeasi an
even chance to defeat Senator Ernst, '

republican incumbent, in a states
, which has two republican senators.
but a democratic house delegation by
a majority of eight to three and a
democratic governor.

Indiana.
Until two weeeks ago. it looked

like a certainty that Senators Jim
Watson and Arthur Robinson, re -

publicans, would be returned with- - j

out a serious contest. Since that!
time. the Reed investigating com-
mittee has gone into charges that

ssssssssss
Race for Million

the klan exercised over elections;! I am opposed to waste and extrava-al- l

soits of inflammatory statements gance; I strongly disapprove of the
have been aired and Watson has been j loading up of the state payroll with
confined to a hospital as a result of ; hundreds of unnecessary emploj-e- s by
an automobile accident, thus prevent-
ing him from campaigning. The
democratic senatorial candidates arefrper cent."
highly regarded Evans. "Woolen
Indianapolis banker, running against
Robinson, and Albert Stump, young
attorney, pitted against Watson.

Republicans here concede the two
democrats a good fighting chance.

Illinois.
This state has been considered

normally republican, but there are
two republicans pitted against one
democrat in the senatorial race, thuj
increasing the chance of the demo-
crat. Hugh M.agill of Chicago en-

tered the race as an independent re-
publican and has gained sufficient
strength to wage a serious conflict
against the two primary nominees.
Frank L. Smith, republican, and
George E. Brennan, democrat.

Brennan is making his campaign
on a straight-ou- t wet plea. He is
expected to roll up a big majority
in Chicago. Smith and Brennari
were involved in the senate primary
investigation and Magill's candidacy
is based upon a protest against those
disclosures. It now seems improbable
that he will be elected, but Brennan
adherents are receiving some com-
fort from the belief that he will
draw pretty heavily from Smith's
normal republican strengtn.

HITS ADS COMPLAINT

.Washington. Oct. 2S. The federal
trade commission's complaint charg-
ing conspiracy to control newspaper
advertising was denounced today at
the annual meeting of the American
Association of Advertising Agencies
The attack was made by John A.
Park, of Raleigh. N. C. president of
the Southern Newspaper Publishers'
association, in a message to the con-
vention.

"The commission is threatening to
destroy the whole advertising struc-
ture without offering a single remedy
or plan as a substitute," the mes-
sage asserted.

the complaint, directed against
the Southern Newspaper Publishers'
association, the Four A's, the Ameri-
can Uress association, and the six-poi- nt

league, was described by Mr
Park as "ludicrous on its face."

CITES FASCIST GB0WTH

Rome. Oct. 2S Fascism's streneth.
youthful vigor and determination !

were emphasized anew in a message
which Premier Mussolini delivered ,

today before a vast throng of black
shirts in the coliseum. It was the
celebration of the fourth anniversary
of the fascist march on Rome, which
put Premier Mussolini in power

'It is idiotic to decry the regime
of fascism as having produced an
obligarchy with a cruel and myBter- -
ious tyrant at its head," 6aid Mus- -
solini. . "It is equally absurd to ac- -
cuse fascism of bing an unpopular
regime and an enemy of the work
ing claB8es. Xbe truth is that in
Italy only since 1822 has anyone
hpflTi ahlo tin cnealf 'nt th TtHmn nf
the peopla." " j

A a
A 3 Act Comedy

(Direction L. D. Hiatt)

AT THE

H. S, Auditorium
Friday Evening,

NOVEMBER 12

Tickets 50c

$$$$$$$$$$
Bryan Repeats

Primary Planks
in His Platform

Repeal of Code and Intangible Tax
Law, and Elimination of Use-

less State Employes.

York, Neb., Oct. 29. Repeal of
the present intangible tax law "with
its discriminations in ravor of inco-

me-earning money against farms
and live stock," was urged today by

"u;e,uu'
Former Governor Bryan's address

here was a general summing up of
the platform of state governmental
reform which he proposes to achieve
if he is elected to the governorship.

Primary planks in the Bryan plat- -

1J'm cu,fec" "JT"
RePeal of the tangible tax,

2. Repeal of the code law.

number of state employes.
4. Legislation to promote, protect

aml enc.OUrare the croduction of live
Etock.

r Firm onnosition to anv weaken- -
ing or the repeai Df either the bank
guaranty law or the primary law.

6. Further control of the retaii-- l

prices of necessities by etate com-
petition, if necessary.

"As citizens and taxpayers you are
very much interested in getting the
best results in the government of
your state at the least cost," Mr.
Bryan said. "During my adminis- -

tration as governor two years ago.
state taxes were reduced 33 per cent.

the present administration which has
resulted in increasing state taxes 25

FUBNITUBE FOB SALE

(Free delivery for GO miles.
52 weeks to pay.)

Household goods. One Voss electric
washer, ?35; Hand power washer
$7.50; Clothes ringer, $1.50 1 clothe
rack, SI; One tub rack, 2; two tubs
50 and 75 cents each; two Simmons
beds Mke new, S4.50 each; four full
sized Simmons beds $2.50 to S5; 2

bed springs $3.50 each; 4 full size
bed springs, $2.50 to $5 eac-h- ; prac-
tically new Hoosier kitchen cabinet,
$20; $175 Jacobin oak dining
room Buite in Italian design just like
new $95; $85 kitchen range used 3

month". $55; heating Ftove $12.50;
one universal gas stove white enamel
cabinet style, $35 three dressers, $7.50
$10 and $15 each; one 9x12 rug.
$7.50; one 11x13 Axminister rug.
$18: 4 rockers, $2.50 to $5 each; 6

dining room chairs, $1.25 each; one
$75 Davenport bed. $30; one Duofold,
$27.50; one childs crib. $4.50; one
good piano iu A- -l condition, $125;
50 player piano rolls, 50 cents each;
1 Edison phonograph and 2$ records
$35. See the furniture at Christ and
Ghrist, Plattsmouth, Neb., 118-12- 2

So. 6st.

STEEL EARNINGS GE0W

New York. Oct. 28. Total income
of the Bethlehem Steel corporation
for the third quarter of the year
rmounted to $10'.585.064, bringing
the earnings for the nine months up I

to $34,654,135, compared with $28.-445,6- 06

for the corresponding period
of 1925. i

In contrast with the reports of
other large companies, Bethlehem
failed to make as good a showing as
in the second quarter when its in-

come totaled $12,096,033. The earn- -'

ings, however, were still far above
those of the third quarttr last year
when the return on the common stock
was onl y56 cents a share. For the
nine months the earnings were equal
to $5,93 per share against $3.53 in the
corresponding period of 1925. .

In announcing that orders on liand
at the end of September were valued
at $44,553,571, compared with $50,-010,1- 17

at the close of the preceding
quarter. President E. G. Grace ex
plained that with the growth of the
buying for immediate consumption, it

ders was becoming less important as
a baro.neter for conditions in the in- -
dustry.

ETHEL BARRYM0RE MUST
PAY FOR FINE CLOTHES

New York. Oct. 28. Ethel Barry- -
more of the acting family of Barry- -
more has got to pay if she expects to
be so well-dresse- d, says a New York
drees house. Judgment was entered
in county clerk's office against her
Wednesday for a clothing bill of 12,- -
OS 2. It is charged she defauted In
paying the hill at the rate oi $3uu
per month.

Read Journal Want Ads.

v
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Frank Stander and wife were visit-
ing last Sunday evening at the home
of J. C. Rauth.

James Ethrige was looking after
some business matters in Platts-
mouth early last week.

Deputy Sheriff W. C. Schaus was
looking after some business matters
in Manley on last Tuesday.

Mesdames Wm. Heebner and Frank
Taylor were visiting last week at
the home of Mrs. Herman Rauth.

Mesdames Oscar Dowler and A. R.
Dowler were guests last Monday at
the home of Mrs. Herman Rauth.

The road leading north from Man-le- y

has been graded and put in ex-

cellent condition for the coming
winter.

Joseph Wolpert was looking after
the Bergman store during the absence
of Mr. Bergman at Omaha on last
Wednesday.

Walter O'Brien and family were
enjoying a visit at the Lome of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Mockenhaupt on
last Sunday.

Peter A. Mockenhaupt and the
family were visiting on last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mockenhaupt.

James Ethrige with the family
moved into the Thomas Krecklow
property in iiaaicy aunag iue urbi
portion oi last week.

John Habel is picking his corn on
the lower place, having been at it for
a number of days and expects to be
through in a short time.

E. M. Griffin was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday eve-
ning where he was called to look af-

ter some business matters.
Wm. Sheehan shelled and deliver-

ed some four thousand and five hun-
dred bushels of corn, it being the
remainder of his crop of 1925.

Herman Rauth shelled and deliv-
ered his last year's corn cn last
Tuesday, getting the cribs in readi-
ness for the crop of this year.

Herman Stohlrnan who is employ-
ed in a lumber yard in Omaha was
with the family visiting here for a
number of days during the past week.

Mrs. Track Stander and two
daughters were visiting v.iih friends
and relatives in and about Manley
for a few days during the past week.

George Gilmore of Council Blufff
was a business visitor in' the vicin-
ity of Manley last Wednesday and
was meeting a number of the people
of this district.

W. H. Puis and wife of Platts
mouth wee visiting and looking aftr
business matters in Manley last
Tuesday, they driving over from their
home in their car.

John P. Stander and wife who
have been assisting in moving the
parents of Mrs. Stander from Louis-
ville to Manhattan, Kansas, return
ed home last week.

John Tighe was a visitor for a
number of days with friends in the
neighborhood of Manley, he being a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Mockenhaupt.

Edward Kelly was a visitor on last
Wednesday in Plattsmouth where he
was in attendance at the democratic
meeting at the court house, and en-
joyed the addresses very much.

A surprise was had on Mr. Phillip
Fleming last week to commemorate
the passing of his birthday anni-
versary a large number of the friendr
of Manley being in attendance.

Gust Sander who has with the
wife been visiting at Douglas, Exeter,
York and Lincoln for several days
returned home last Monday evening
after having had an excellent time.

County Clerk George R. Sayles was
a visitor in Manley to post election
notices and delivering ballots to the
election boards for the election
which occurs tomorrow, November
2nd.

Mis Celia Palacek of Plattsmouth
has been visiting for a number of
days at the homes of A. V. Stander
and family and John Stander and
wife, the ladies being sisters of Miss
Celia.

Miss Mia U. Gering, candidate for
county treasurer, accompanied by
her sister. Miss Barbara Gerir.g were
meeting their friends in Manley and
making new ones on Tuesday of la3t
week.

Mrs. August Gaubitz who has been

I

quits ill at Omtiha for some time is
so far Improved that Ehe w&s taken
to the home of her son, Albert Guab-it- s

near Rock Biuffs where she is
visiting.

Herbert Strinkamp, who is repre-
senting the sale of Encyclopedias
was a visitor in Manley for a thort
time last week, he being out on the
hustle most of the time and is mak-
ing a good success.

W. A. Burton shelled and deliv-
ered corn to the Manley elevator on
last Tuesday, this being the cl'an
ing up of his last year's crop and
getting in line for the one which k
now being harvested.

The quarantine was raised lut
week at the home of Rudy Bergmanu
and during the latter portion of the
week the folks were visiting at
Louisville as well as going to Oma-
ha on Thursday evening to n show
where they remained for over the
night with friends and returned
home cn Friday morning.

Mrs. Wm. Heebner was a visiioi
at Murray last Monday where thc
was the guests of friends for the af-

ternoon as well as seeing their fam
ily physician regarding her health.

There was a hard tim-- s Hallowe'en
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Stander on Saturday nt Which
a large number of the Manley peo-
ple were present and a most enjoy
able time was had.

Herman Rauth ard wife had fo:
their guests on lust Sund:'y at their
home Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blum- -

i qiiiF.t of Valley and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Elliasou of Omaha. Miss Hid
ing Soreman and Nelle Christensen
of Omaha, where all enjoyed the
visit very much.

W. J. Ilau and wife were over to
Plattrmouth on last Wednesday eve-

ning where they were attending a
political meeting, going to hear for-
mer Governor Charles W. Bryan
malie an cd5rfss, and were pleased
with the talk given by the next Gov-

ernor of Nebraska.
A. Steinkamp was a visitor in

Omaha one day during the fore part
of last week, where he visited the
little granddaughter, Ruth Ann. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Steinkamp, who is can valescing fol-lowi-

an operation for appendicitis
which she underwent some time Fince
and the little miss is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brann who
have been visiting in the cart for the
past two months returned homo on
Wednesday evening, having enjoyed
an excellent time while they were
away, with the exception of a por-

tion of the time the health of Mrs.
Erann was not the best. They had
not been east for nearly forty years
and found things much changed, and
the people which they formerly
knew gone or grown up so that it was
with difficulty to recognize them.
Mr. Brann says that in New York
one has to pass an examination and
have a license to drive a car, before
they are permitted to get out in the
traffic. "

Many Attend Charivari.
Many of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. John Stander of Manley and
Plattsmouth were at the home on
last Tuesday evening where they
made the Welkin Ring, and had a
fine time, were greeted by the new-lywe- ds

and treated to an excellent
luncheon, which was alike enjoyed
by the guests, host and hostess.

Watch for This Music.
The Ruby Orchestra will dispense

sweet music from the broadcasting
station of KM A on Friday evening of
this week, they will be on the air
at about nine o'clock. Better put
the date down and tui'.e in for some
of the best of music. You will be
well satisfied with the production.
Mrs. Ruby is the promoter of a move
to create a fund for the purchase of
a radio set to be installed at the
county farm, where those who make
their home there can enjoy the con-

certs which are every nigM put on
the air.

Vote for W. B. Banning
for State Senator

He is competent and capable and will
represent your interests at all times.

Need help? You can pet it qnickly
by placing1 your ad in the Journal.

Station
Day and Night Service on all makes of cars. Batteries charged

and repaired. Good redaction on Tires also Parts and Labor.

Now is "the Time to Have Yocr Work Done

ROBERT CONNORS
Manley, Nebr. Manager

STADJISAUGK'S DOROCS!
We will hold no public sale this fall, but will sell our
breeding stock at private treaty. We have as nice a
line of Spring boars and gilts as we have ever offered
to the public
Come and inspect our herd and you find something
to fill your need in the breeding line.
All have had double treatment for immuning against
cholera; also immuned against swine plague.

V. D. STAKBAUOH, Richfield, Heb.


